EPSInsulat ionEnvironmentalProf ile

CLIMATEMATTERS
Thebenefitsofinsulationvarywiththeclimateandare
generallymorepronouncedincolderregionswheresignificant
energyisusedtoheatahome.Acommonmethodusedto
distinguishclimatezonesinNorthAmericaisbymeasuringa
region’sHeatingDegreeDays(HDD)andCoolingDegreeDays
(CDD)usingabasetemperatureof65°F.TheannualHDDfora
regionisthesumofthedailydifferencesbetween65°andthe
averagedailytemperature(ADT)whenitfallsbelowthat
target.

EXPANDEDPOLYSTYRENE

REDUCESGLOBALWARMING
A  N EW  P E R S P E C T I V E  O N  E P S 

Forexample,iftheADTonMarch14is58°itwouldbe
assignedavalueof7HDD.Thiscalculationwouldbemadefor
eachdaythatfallsbelow65°andthesumwouldbetheHDD
forthatregion.ThesamecalculationismadeforCDDforthose
dayswhentheADTisover65°.Theaverageperformancefora
U.S.homewasdeterminedbyweightingeachclimatezoneby
thenumberofbuildingpermitsissuedin2006forsinglefamily
homesinthatregion.Thismethodprovidesanaverage
weatherconditionbasedonwherehomeswereactually
constructed.

Zone1

Greaterthan7,000HDD

Zone2

5,500—7,000HDD—Lessthan2,000CDD

Zone3
Zone4

4,000—5,499HDD—Lessthan2,000CDD
Lessthan4,000HDD—Lessthan2,000CDD

Zone5

Lessthan4,000HDD—Greaterthan2,000CDD


ForthecalculationsinCANADA,eachoftheProvincesand
Territorieswasidentifiedasaseparateregionandnocalcula
tionwasdoneforCDDastheenergyusedforcoolingisless
than1%oftotalenergyusetoheathomesinCanada.Theaver
ageperformanceforaCanadianhomewasweightedbybuild
ingactivityinthesamemannerandmethodusedintheU.S.

L IFE  CYCLE  ASSUMPTIONS & METHODOLOGY 
PRODUCT. The EPS insulation modeled has

EPS PROCESSING. Process data for

a density of 1.0 lb/ft3 and an R-Value of R3.85 per inch. The study evaluated EPS
board stock insulation with a value of R-4 and
R-6. The results for R-6 provided a greater
nominal return on investment than those for
R-4 and a lesser percentage return.

block molding was collected from ten
manufacturers in the U.S. and Canada.
The data were compiled to produce a
North American industry average data
set.

RAW MATERIAL PRODUCTION. The
production of EPS resin is modeled using the
U.S. Life Cycle Index (LCI) Database and
from Franklin Associates private LCI
database for blowing agent and resin
production. The brominated fire retardant
commonly used represents about 0.7% by
weight. As life cycle data for the fire retardant
was not available, the entire weight was
modeled as EPS.

Itisoftencitedthatour
greatestsourceof
immediateenergycanbe
providedthrough
conservation.
ThisEnvironmental
Profileillustratesthe
significantroleEPS
insulationcanplayto
conserveenergyand
reduceglobalwarming.

TRANSPORTATION. The fuel use and
emissions calculated for transportation
were based on a full truckload of
insulation (3,072 cu. ft.) traveling an
average of 300 miles to the jobsite at a
fuel efficiency rating of 6.5 miles per
gallon. A 10% scrap rate was factored
in during installation.

ENERGY SAVINGS FOR
HEATING & COOLING. The
thermal performance of the base walls was
modeled using Oak Ridge National
Laboratory’s Whole-Wall R-Value
Calculator. It was assumed windows
represented 15% of the total wall area.
Only radiant heat was considered (heat
flow) in calculating the R-Value of the wall
with the addition of EPS insulation. The
performance benefits EPS provides from
reducing thermal bridging and air flow
through the wall were not factored in. There
was also no consideration for the savings
that would be associated with the
downsizing of HVAC equipment that would
occur from the increased use of EPS
insulation. Accordingly, the results of this
analysis were considered conservative.
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Theenergyinvestedintheproduction
anddeliveryofExpandedPolystyrene
(EPS)foaminsulationyieldsan
exponentialbenefittothe
environmentbyprovidingsubstantial
energysavingsandcriticalreductions
ingreenhousegasemissions,when
EPSisusedtoinsulatehomesin
NorthAmerica.Infact,EPS
insulationcanreturnupto200times
theamountofenergyrequiredto
produceit,andreduceemissionsby
upto100timesthevolume
producedduringthemanufacturing
process.Theexceptional
performanceofEPSasan
insulatorforthebuiltenvironment
offerstheconstructionindustrythe
toolsandtechnologyneededto
achievesuperiorthermalperformance
whilemakingasignificantand
restorativecontributiontothe
reductionofglobalwarming.
Architects,designersandmaterial
specifierscanbemoreconfidentthan
everthattheyareprovidingan

Thebasemodelusedtoillustratethe
propertiesandperformanceofEPS
insulationwasaspecificsinglefamily
homeconstructedwithwoodframed
walls,fiberglassinsulation,½”OSB
cladwithwoodsidingontheexterior
andfinishedwith½”gypsumdrywall
ontheinterior.Thetotalinsulatedwall
areaoftherepresentativehome
modeledwas1,791sq.ft.

environmentallyresponsiblechoice
whenselectingEPStoinsulatetheir
buildings.
ThisEnvironmentalProfile
summarizesalifecycleanalysis–
conductedbyFranklinAssociates
fortheEPSMoldersAssociation–
toquantifytheenergysavingsand
greenhousegasreductions
providedbytheuseofEPSfoam
insulationinsinglefamily
residentialconstruction,compared
totheenergyusedandemissions
generatedintheproduction,
processingandtransportationof
thismaterial.Asthislifecycle
analysisconcludes,thesavingsare
notonlysubstantialbutalsorapid,
providinga100%paybackinas
littleasthreemonthsafter
occupancy.Theseresultspresenta
powerfulcaseforthesignificant
contributionsofEPSinsulationin
makinghomesmoreefficient,
comfortableandenvironmentally
sustainable.

Thestudyevaluatedthenetenergy
andenvironmentaleffectsofadding
EPSinsulationboardtotheexteriorof
theframedwallinstalledunderthe
woodsiding.ThebasewallintheU.S.
wasa2x4woodframedwallwithR13
fiberglassinsulation.Thebasewallin
theCanadianhousewasa2x6wood
framedwallwithR19fiberglass
insulation.Accordingly,separate
resultswerecalculatedforthehomeas
itwouldbeconstructedintheU.S.and
Canadaandoccupiedfor50years.
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E NERGY &E MISSIONS 
E QUATION 
All manufactured products require the use of energy, most of
which is currently derived from the combustion of fossil fuels.
EPS insulation uses fossil fuels in the production of plastic resin
and its blowing agent, as well as for processing, finishing and
transportation to make and deliver the product. EPS also uses
crude oil and natural gas as raw material inputs. The
manufacturing and transportation processes also emit
greenhouse gases related to the consumption of energy. We call
this the energy and emissions “investment.” The use of foam
insulation on a building significantly increases the R-Value of
walls and therefore saves energy, reducing greenhouse gas
emissions over the useful life of the building. These savings and
emissions reductions represent the “dividend” or return on
investment (ROI) of the energy used and emissions produced in
manufacturing and delivering the product.
The life cycle stages evaluated in assessing the energy and
emissions related to the production and delivery of EPS
insulation included all steps in the process, from raw material
extraction, to insulation production, manufacturing and
transportation to the jobsite. The energy and emissions reduction
calculations included all electricity and natural gas consumption
for heating and cooling over a 50-year period. The study did not
include nominal energy used in the product installation,
demolition of the building, or the disposal or recycling of
construction waste.

E XCEPTIONAL R ETURN 
ON N ATURAL C APITAL 
The results of this EPS Insulation Life Cycle Analysis
demonstrate an average savings of over 36 times the
amount of energy expended when adding EPS
insulation to the exterior walls of a home in the U.S, and
a reduction in global warming potential by nearly 60
times the CO2 equivalent of the emissions produced.
This represents an energy payback period of less than
17 months and a recapture of greenhouse gas
emissions in less than 10 months for adding EPS
insulation to America’s homes. In Canada, the results
were even more pronounced, returning the energy
invested in less than 6 months, and the emissions in just
less than 1 year. The lower relative global warming
reduction in Canada is partially a function of the larger
use of hydroelectric energy and lower use of coal, which
reduces the base level of CO2 emissions throughout the
production and transportation processes.

EPSI NSULATION P AYS B IG D IVIDENDS 
Energy invested in the final product has been calculated in Btu’s based on the energy values in the raw material and
the energy mix utilized in each country throughout the production and transportation process. Energy saved is also calculated
in Btu’s and weighted based on both the fuel mix utilized for home heating and cooling and the efficiency of the methods and
appliances used. The Global Warming Potential (GWP) is represented in terms of equivalent units of C02 and includes
contributors from emissions of fossil fuel C02, methane and nitrous oxide, and is weighted for the relative potency of each contributor.

U.S.Model
Theuseoffoam
insulationonabuilding
significantlyincreasesthe
RValueofwallstosave
energy.

It is worth noting that the payback period for energy in
all of North America is no greater than 2 years (for R-6
insulation in U.S. Zone 5) and as little as 3 months (for
R-4 insulation in the Northwest Territories of Canada).
This is an excellent return on investment (ROI) by any
measure.
In measuring the ROI on emissions, the payback return
ranges from a low of 6 months (Zone 1 in the U.S.) to no
greater than 18 months (B.C. Canada). Because the
energy components included in the raw material
evaluation of EPS are not burned, they do not produce
greenhouse gases. This lowers the relative return on
emissions compared to the return on energy savings
alone.

CanadianModel*

Lowerresidential
energyuse
translatesintofewer
emissionsand
reducedGlobal
WarmingPotential.

*TheCanadian(CDN)tablesreflectasamplerangeoftheProvincesandTerritoriesevaluated.TheCDNAverage
istheweightedaverageofallProvincesandTerritories.

